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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What is the meaning of Nimrod’s name?

2.

Who conquered the city of Ebla? Which Egyptian king was his
contemporary?

3.

What was the name of Abraham’s mother?

4.

Where is Ur located?

5.

Describe the confrontation between Abraham and Nimrod.

This and much more will be addressed in the second lecture of this
series: "Abraham and Nimrod: Confrontation in Ancient
Mesopotamia".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor and refuah
shelaima of `"hily mdxa` oa le`y axd Rabbi Shaiall Zachariash.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XIII Lecture #2
ABRAHAM AND NIMROD: CONFRONTATION IN ANCIENT MESOPOTAMIA
I.

Nimrod

A.
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And the sons of Ham: Kush, and Egypt, and Put, and Canaan. . . . And Kush fathered Nimrod; he
was the first on earth to be a mighty one. He was a mighty hunter before the L-rd; therefore it is
said, As Nimrod the mighty hunter before the L-rd. Genesis 10:6, 8, 9
B.

jkle ,lke`e cv dide cexnp `ay cr ,xya lke` mc` did `l cexnp cry .cexnp z` cli yeke
mgvpe ux`a zengln dyry .ux`a xeab zeidl lgd `ed `"c :civ xeab zeidl lgd `ed xn`p
g:i wxt ziy`xa (xaea) dcb` yxcn :dwfga zekln gwle
And Kush fathered Nimrod: Until Nimrod, no one ate meat. Nimrod came, caught [wild
animals] and ate [them]. That is why it is stated, “. . . he was the first on earth to be a mighty
one.”Another explanation [of] “. . . he was the first on earth to be a mighty one”: He waged war
throughout the land, defeated [his enemies], and took reins of power (lit. kingdom) through brute
force. Midrash Agadah Beraishis 10:8
C.

ok lr :ea cexnl oiekne epeax rcei didy .'c iptl :obxede zeixad z` cv didy .civ xeab did `ed
h:I my : (fk dk ziy`xa) civ rcei yi` `xwpy ,eyr df .'ebe xn`i
He was a mighty hunter: He would ensnare people and kill them. before the L-rd: He knew
his Master but intentionally rebelled against Him. therefore it is said, [As Nimrod the mighty
hunter before the L-rd:] This is referring to Esau who [was compared to Nimrod]. [Esau] was
referred to as, “a man who knew how to trap.”(Gen. 25:27) Ibid. 10:9
D.

.dbltd xec zvra d"awd lr mlerd lk cixndl i"yx azk - ux`a xeab zeidl lgd `ed
(1
,cxn dbltd xeca lged ik xn`py xyt`e .lged yep` xec inia ik ,leand xg` "lgd `ed" ok m`e
g weqt i wxt ziy`xa o"anx :mixg` midl`l mb ecar la` ,xe` icxena eid `l yep` iniae
He was the first on earth to be a mighty one (Gen. 10:8) Rashi wrote that [he was the first] to
cause the entire world to rebel against the Holy One, blessed be He, through the plan of the
generation of the “separation”(the Tower of Babel). If so, “he was the first,”means [the first]
after the Flood, as it actually began in the generation of Enosh. It is possible, [however,] that [out
and out] rebellion began in the generation of the “separation”. At the time of Enosh they didn’t
rebel [directly] against the Light but rather worshipped other gods in addition to Hashem.
Commentary of Ramban to Genesis 10:8
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xn`i ok lr .mewna cexnl orhne eita zeixa ly ozrc cv - 'c iptl civ xeab did `ed
(2
oke ,i"yx oeyl .cexnpk df xn`i ea cexnl oiekzne epeax rceie mipt zefra riyxn mc` lk lr
zeidl lgd `ed ik ,eheyt jxc lr oiprd jtd yxit mdxa` iaxe : (` bp oiaexir) epizeax zrc
iptl dlerl zeigd z` dlrne zegafn dpea didy "'d iptl" yxite .oze` cevl zeigd lr xeab
ik ,ipira oekpde :dlawa eryx erci epizeax ik ,ryx wicvn `ed dpde ,oi`xp eixac oi`e .myd
`le zengln eid `l eini cr ik ,dlgz jlend `ede ,miyp`d lr ezxeaba lyen zeidl lgd `ed
,licbde epevxk dyre xey` l` `vi ok xg`e ,mdilr jlny cr laa iyp` lr dlgz xabe ,jln jln
:dplke ck`e jx`e laa ezklnn ziy`x idze xn`y edfe ,ezxeabae etwza zexeva mixr my dpae
h weqt i wxt ziy`xa o"anx
He was a mighty hunter before the L-rd: “He would capture the minds of people and would
deceive them into rebelling against the Omnipresent. Therefore any person who was aware of
G-d’s existence but who would act with such brazen malice to rebel against Him would be
referred to as a [modern day] Nimrod.”(Rashi) This is also the opinion of our Sages of blessed
memory. (Eiruvin 53a) Rabbi Avraham [ibn Ezra] explains this in a contrary manner, according
to the simple sense of the verse. [According to him,] Nimrod began displaying his strength
against animals to hunt them [down]. The explanation [of the phrase], “before the L-rd”is that
he would build altars and bring the animals [that he caught] as a burnt offering before Hashem.
[R. Avraham ibn Ezra’s] words do not seem to me to be correct. Behold he is justifying an evil
person, for through [the chain of] tradition did our Rabbis know of his evil. What seems to me to
be correct is that [Nimrod] began to rule over people through his might. He was the first ruler [by
force], for up until his time there were no wars and no kings. He first overpowered the people of
Babylon and then went on to Ashur. He acted as he saw fit and expanded [his empire]. He built
there fortified cities through his brute strength. This is what is meant by the verse, “And the
beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh . . .”Ibid. Genesis 10:9
E.
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(1

And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of
Shinar. Genesis 10:10

i:i wxt ziy`xa (xaea) dcb` yxcn :dwfga zeklnd gwly .laa ezklnn ziy`x idze

(2

And the beginning of his kingdom was Babylon . . . For he took the position of king by force.
Midrash Agadah Bereishis 10:10

df Î jx` ,drnynk Î laa .dplke ck`e jx`e laa ezklnn ziy`x idze (i ziy`xa)
(3
.i `nei .itpip xtep df Î dplk ,xkya df Î ck`e ,zekixe`
“And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh in the land of
Shinar." (Gen. 10:10) ‘Babel’ in its usual sense; ‘Erech’i.e. Urikath; ‘Accad’ i.e. Baskar;
‘Calneh’, i.e. Nupar Ninpi. Yoma 10a
F.

d¥ep§ i¦p oi¥A o¤qx-z¤̀
¤
e§ :g©lM̈-z¤̀ e§ xir¦ zagx-z¤̀
§
e§ d¥ep§ i¦p-z¤̀ o¤aI¦ e© xEX`© `v̈ï `ed¦ d© ux¤`¨ d̈-on¦
(1
ai-`i:i ziy`xa :dl̈cB§ d© xir¦ d̈ `ed¦ g©lM̈ oi¥aE
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Out of that land went forth Assyria, and built Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, and Calah, And
Resen between Nineveh and Calah; which is a great city. Genesis 10:11-12

z` oaie (i ziy`xa) .wliq df xey` :sqei ax ipz .xey` `vi `idd ux`d on (i ziy`xa)
(2
zxt ef Î glk ,oyinc zxt ef Î xir zeaegx ,ernynk Î depip .glk z`e xir zagx z`e depip
Î dlcbd xird `id ,oetqihw` df Î oqx .dlcbd xird `id glk oiae depip oia oqx z`e ,siqxeac
xir dzid depipe (b dpei) xne` `edyk .dlecbd xird oqx m` ,dlecbd xird depip m` rcei ipi`
.i `nei .dlecbd xird `id depip :xne` ied Î mini zyly jldn midl-`l dlecb
Out of that land went Ashur. R. Joseph learnt: ‘Ashur’i.e. Silok (Selucia). And built Nineveh
and Rehoboth-ir, and Calah. ‘Nineveh’in its usual sense; ‘Rehoboth-ir’, i.e. Perath of Meshan.
‘Calah’i.e., Perath de Borsif. And Resen between Nineveh and Calah the same is the great city.
‘Resen’i.e., Ctesiphon. ‘The same is the great city’[From here] I do not know yet whether by
‘the great city’ Nineveh or Resen is meant. But, as Scripture says, Now Nineveh was an
exceeding great city unto G-d, of three days’journey, say that by ‘the great city’, Nineveh is
meant. Yoma 10a

ux`a lcbne xir epae d"awda oicxen eipay xey` d`xy itl .xey` `vi `edd ux`d on
(3
zxg` ux`l el jlde mzvrn `vi ,d"awda cxny ,cexnp eny `xwp dnle ,cexnp zeklna xrpy
dvx `le mdn gxay itle .oqxe dlke xir zeaegxe depip dpae dpiae gex d"awd ea ozp jkitle
myl jliy izn` oa dpeil d"awd xn` depip ipa e`hgyk jkl ,d"awda cexnl mzvra zeidl
`ly dn exir ipa l` zegilya jl jkl ,iceakl evx`n `vi mdia` d"awd el xn` ,mdilr `apie
dcb` yxcn :mdilr mi`apzn eidy t"r` ,mlerd zene` ly zexiirl ekldy mi`iapd x`ya epivn
`i:i wxt ziy`xa (xaea)
From that land went out Ashur: This was because Ashur saw that his sons were rebelling
against the Holy One, blessed be He, and built a city and a tower in the land of Shinar in the
kingdom of Nimrod. Why was his name called Nimrod? Because he rebelled (marad) against the
Holy One, blessed be He. He left them to their devices and he went to another land. As a result,
the Holy One, blessed be He, gave him a spirit and understanding and he built Nineveh, the city
Rehoboth, Calah, and Resen. And because he fled from them and didn’t want to be part of the
plan to rebel against the Holy One, blessed be He, when the people of Nineveh sinned, the Holy
One, blessed be He, told Yona (Jonah) ben Amitai to go there and prophesy to them. The Holy
One, blessed be He, said to him, “[Since] their forefather left his land for My honor, therefore,
go as [My] messenger to the members of his city.”This is something that was unprecedented.
Even though we find other prophets who prophesied regarding other nations, they never traveled
there. Midrash Agadah Bereishis 10:11

midl-`l [dlecb] (dlecbd) xir [dzid] depipe xn`py enk ,depip df .dlecbd xird `id
(4
drxd dyr` ji`e xn`py ,zeixra mteba mirx eidy ,midl-`l dlecb xir xn`p dnle , (b b dpei)
[dlecb d`hg] ('dl) mz`hg mz` xn`py ,(zeixra) f"ra mirxe , (h hl ziy`xa) 'ebe dlecbd
my :(l al zeny)
Which is a great city: This is Nineveh, as it says, “Nineveh was a great city unto G-d.”(Jonah
3:3) Why does it say, “a great city unto G-d”? Because they sinned immorally with their bodies,
as it says, “How can I do this great wickedness and sin against G-d.” (Gen. 39:9) They also
sinned greatly through idolatry, as it says, “You have sinned a great sin.”(Exodus 32:30) Ibid.
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G.

edfe ,did my ipan xey` ik ,xey` l` `vi epexzt - xey` `vi ,dilr eklna - `idd ux`d on
mixac) irxc` epz`xwl oyad jln ber `vie , (c cl xacna) dpenvr xare xc` xvg `vie oeylk
,"cexnp ux`" xey` ux` `xwz jkle .ok miaxe, (gk `i l`ipc) lecb yekxa evx` aeyie , (` b
l` fenxi "cexnp ux`e" ,digzta cexnp ux` z`e axga xey` z` erxe (d d dkin) xn`py enk
zeigd lr mb xabzdl - civ xeab `ed ik ,ezxeaba cer xtiqe :glk l`e xir zeaegx l`e depip
ux`d zgyze oke ,dxeaba edenk minyd lk zgz oi` ik ,biltdl - 'c iptl xn`e .oze` cevle
iptln `idd ytpd dzxkpe oiprk ,ezgyp ux`a eiptl xy` lk ik , (`i e lirl) midl-`d iptl
`i weqt i wxt ziy`xa o"anx :eiptl `ed mewn lka ik , (b ak `xwie)
From that land, as he ruled over it, he went out [to] Ashur (Assyria). This means that he went
out to Ashur, for Ashur was a descendant of Shem. . . . . There are many instances [that the word
“to”is missing but implied]. That is why the land of Assyria is called, “the land of Nimrod”, as it
says (Michah 5:5), “And they shall rule the land of Assyria with the sword, and the land of
Nimrod with the keen blade; . . .”The land of Nimrod is alluding to Nineveh, the city Rehoboth,
and Calah. [Scripture] further describes his might, that he was a mighty hunter, for he
overpowered wild animals and caught them. Scripture says, “Before the L-rd,”as an expression
of magnification, for there was no one under the heaven that compared to his might. Similarly we
find, “The earth also was corrupt before G-d,”for everything on earth became corrupted. This is
similar to the verse, “that soul shall be cut off from My presence,”for everyplace is before Him.
Commentary of Ramban to Gen. 10:11
H.

edfe 'c oevx jk did zn`ae .miyp` lr xeyle xabzdl dkeln oipr lgd epaa .ux`a xeab zeidl
epiide dfk zeyrl ligznd cexnp ide erla miig edrx z` yi` n"y d`xen `lnl`y .mlerd meiw
`xwpy ryxd p"p enk 'c car ixwine 'c oevx ezxeaba milyd dfay .'c iptl civ xeab :aizkc
epevx d"awd milyd eae d"awd ly et` hay didy meyn f"ka zeyrl riyxdy b"r`e .icar
mievx eiyrn n"ne ryx `edy yi` lr .xn`i ok lr :ryxd cexnp did jke .'c car `xwp d"yn
ziy`xa xac wnrd :'c iptl civ xeab cexnpk .dfk yi` lr xn`pe yecige `lt xac edfe .'zi eiptl
i ,h ,g:i
He was the first on earth to be a mighty one. With [Kush’s] son did the idea of kingship, to
overcome and rule over other people, first begin. In truth this was G-d’s will and this is how the
world is preserved. For if it wouldn’t be for the fear of the government (lit. kingdom), a man
would swallow up his friend alive. (Avos 3:2) Nimrod was the first to do this and that is why he
is called, “a mighty hunter before the L-rd.”For with his might he fulfilled the will of Hashem
and for this he is called, “a servant of Hashem” as Nevuchadnezzer was called, “my servant.”
(Kings II Chapter 24:10) Therefore it was said, [“as Nimrod the mighty hunter before the L-rd”],
on an evil man, for in any case, his actions are pleasing before G-d. This is an amazing and novel
thing that such a thing could be said about such a person, “as Nimrod the mighty hunter before
the L-rd” Sefer Haamek Davar Bereishis 10:8, 9, 10
I.

zciva xeab didy in lke ,`idd zra miax eidy ,zeigd civa dligzd ezxeab - civ xeab did `ed
jk xg` xabzde miyp` eil` sq` ok ici lre ,"'c iptl" xn` df lre ,zedl` el miqgin eid zeigd
h:i ziy`xal mialnd yexit .mc` ipa lr
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He was a mighty hunter: He initially displayed his might by hunting wild animals, for they
were abundant during that period and the [masses] attributed godly powers to anyone who
exhibited unusual courage (or strength) in hunting wild animals. Regarding this [so called godly
power] does it say, “before G-d.” And through this did he gather unto himself followers and
[through them did] he eventually vanquish other people. Commentary of Malbim to Gen. 10:9
J.

lcbne :iyep`d oind lk lr cexnp z` jilndl xecd ixy zvr 'zid z`f .xir epl dpap dad exn`ie
dnewn daeb my iyep`d oind lka `vie lcbna didzy my dyrp .my epl dyrpe minya ey`xe
dzid dfa dpekde .mlk eyxci dil`e mc`d ipa lk lv` midl`d idl` aygzy ote`a dxir lcebe
ziy`xal epxetqd yexit :mlk zyixc my zeida iyep`d oind lk lr jelni xird dze` lr jlndy
c:`i
And they said, Come, let us build us a city: This plan was devised by the leaders of that
generation in order to enable Nimrod to rule over all of humanity. And a tower, whose top may
reach to heaven; and let us make us a name: Let us make a name that will be associated with
the tower and let the prominence of its height and the greatness of the city [in which it is located]
become widely known amongst all of humanity, so that it be associated in people’s minds with
the god of all gods and all will seek it out. Their intention was so that the king of that city would
rule over all of humanity, as all would seek it out. Commentary of Sforno to Gen. 11:4
K.

mge my ipa eide .jln cexnpe .zg` dty mlek dide miebd lk ecxtp `l cer .xey` `vi
(1
mikenq elld mixr dpae xey` `vie 'c `"i oldl k"ynk eid zexiir dnk i`ce n"ne miaxern ztie
.zn` df mbe .cexnpn cxtpy dfa gazyp xey`y 'i` daxae .cexnp jlnd zeyx zgze laal
xy`a ixnbl cxtdl ecia did `l la` mdipia eidy micg` mixacl mikqd `le cxtp did ealay
evx`a mixr dfi` dpae ezeyxa `vi k"r x`eai xy`k lcbnd oipr edfe .eilr dwfg cexnp zxfb
ipta dlynne eixra enewna x`yp xey` `ed .ypera ecxtpy xg` 'it` d"yne .laa xirl jenq
:envr
Ashur went out: This occurred before the nations separated from each other and they still had a
common language, Nimrod was king, and the children of Shem, Ham, and Yefes were [yet]
intermingled. Nonetheless, there were many cities, as it is stated in [Gen.] 11:4. Ashur went out
and built these cities next to Babylon, but they were under the dominion of King Nimrod. In
[Bereishis] Rabbah it is stated that Ashur was praised for his leaving Nimrod. This is also true,
for in his heart he was estranged from him and he didn’t agree to the common plan. But he didn’t
have the power to totally separate himself, as the decree of Nimrod was in full force. This is the
idea of the tower, as will be explained. For this reason he left his domain and built several cities
in his land adjacent to the city of Babylon. Because of this, even after the people became
separated [from each other] as a punishment, Ashur remained in his place in his cities and as a
separate kingdom. Sefer Haamek Davar Bereishis 10:11

mixr zyly exagzp elld mixr izy oia oqx dpay xg` hytd itl .dlecbd xird `ed
(2
'qa iz`vn k"g`) .cal depip y"r mixrd zyly aqed k"g`e .miwlgl dlecb xir ziyrpe elld
`i:i my xac wnrd :(dlawde azkd
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Which is the great city: According to the simple explanation, after he built Resen between these
two cities, these three cities became connected and became a large city with separate sections.
Afterwards they were all called after the name of Nineveh. [After writing these lines, I
discovered that the Sefer Ksav V’Kabbalah says the same thing.] Ibid 10:11
II.

Abraham

A.

oi`ae oiqirkn eid zexecd lky .eiptl mit` jx` dnk ricedl .gp cre mc`n zexec dxyr
(1
lky .eiptl mit` jx` dnk ricedl .mdxa` cre gpn zexec dxyr .leand in z` mdilr `iady cr
a:d zea` :mlek xky eilr lawe mdxa` `ay cr .oi`ae oiqirkn eid zexecd
[There were] ten generations from Adam to Noah, in order to make known how long-extended is
long suffering with Him, for all those generations were repeatedly acting provokingly, until He
brought upon them the waters of the flood. [There were] ten generations from Noah to Abraham,
in order to make known how long-extended is long-suffering with Him; for all those generations
were repeatedly acting provokingly, until Abraham, our father, came and received the reward of
all of them.

eh:ci ryedi .miwp̈£
¦ rÄ lFcB̈d© mc̈`¨ d̈ . . .
. . . the greatest man among the Anakim (giants).

(2

Joshua 14:15

lecb eze` `xew dnl mdxa` df miwpra lecbd mc`d iel x"` mdxa` ly ezekfa mc`d z`
(3
eizgz owzl `aiy in oi`e lwlwi `ny d"awd xn` `l` oey`xd mc`l mcew ze`xadl ie`x didy
e:ci dax ziy`xa yxcn .eizgz owzie mdxa` `ai lwlwi m`y dlgz mc`d z` `xea ip` ixd `l`
And the L-rd G-d formed man (Gen. 2:7): Through the merit of Avraham. Rabbi Levi said:
“the greatest man among the Anakim (giants).”is referring to Avraham. Why was he called the
greatest? Because he was actually fit to have been created before Adam. However, the Holy One,
blessed be He, said, “Lest he cause ruination [to the world] and there won’t be anyone of his
stature to restore it. Rather, I am going to initially create Adam, because even if he ruins things,
Avraham will eventually come and restore it.” Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 14:6

cilFd
¦ gx©Y¤ gx©Y¤ zclFY
§ d¤N ¥̀ e§ :oẍd̈-z¤̀ e§ xFgp̈-z¤̀ mẍa§ `-z¤̀
©
c¤lFIe© dp̈Ẅ mir¦ a§ W¦ gx©z-i
¤ g§
¦ ie©
(4
FYc©§ lFn ux¤̀
¤ A§ eia¦ `¨ gx©Y¤ i¥pR-l©
§ r oẍd̈ zn̈Ïe© :hFl-z¤̀ cilFd
¦ oẍd̈e§ oẍd̈-z¤̀ e§ xFgp̈-z¤̀ mẍa§ `-z¤̀
©
oẍd̈-z©A dM̈l§ n¦ xFgp̈-zW¤ ¥̀ mW¥ e§ iẍÿ mẍa§ `-z
© W¤ ¥̀ mW¥ miWp̈
¦ mdl̈
¤ xFgp̈e§ mẍa§ `© g©TI¦ e© :miC¦ y©
§ M xE`A§
oẍd̈-o¤A hFl-z¤̀ e§ FpA§ mẍa§ `-z¤̀
©
gx©Y¤ g©TI¦ e© :cl̈ë Dl̈ oi ¥̀ dẍẅ£r ix©ÿ id¦ Y§ e© :dM̈q¦§ i ia£̀
¦ e© dM̈l§ n-i
¦ a£̀
¦
oẍg̈-c©r E`aÏe© o©rp© M§ dv̈x§ `© z¤kl¤ l̈ miC¦ y©
§ M xE`n¥ mŸ`¦ E`v¥
§ Ie© FpA§ mẍa§ `© zW¤ ¥̀ FzN̈©M ix©ÿ z ¥̀ e§ FpA-o¤
§ A
al-ek:`i ziy`xa :oẍg̈A§ gx©Y¤ zn̈Ïe© dp̈Ẅ m¦iz`
© n̈E mi¦pẄ Wn¥ g̈ gx©z-i
¤ n§
¥ i Eid¦§ Ie© :mẄ EaW¥
§ Ie©
And Terah lived seventy years, and fathered Abram, Nahor, and Haran. Now these are the
generations of Terah; Terah fathered Abram, Nahor, and Haran; and Haran fathered Lot. And
Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his birth, in Ur of the Chaldeans.
And Abram and Nahor took wives; the name of Abram’s wife was Sarai; and the name of
Nahor’s wife, Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and the father of Iscah. But
Sarai was barren; she had no child. And Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran his
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grandson, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, his son Abram’s wife; and they went forth with them
from Ur of the Chaldeans, to go to the land of Canaan; and they came to Haran, and lived there.
And the days of Terah were two hundred and five years; and Terah died in Haran. Genesis
11:26-32
B.

za i`lzn` Î ondc din` ,eapxk za i`lzn` Î mdxa`c din` :ax xn` `ax xa opg ax xn`
Î oeynyc din` ,dny l`cr za zavp Î cecc din` .xedh xedh ,`nh `nh :jipniqe ,izaxer
.`v `xza `aa .mipind zaeyzl ?dpin `wtp i`nl .oiiyp Î dizg`e ,zipetllv
R. Chanan b. Rava further stated in the name of Rav: [The name of] the mother of Abraham
[was] Amathlai the daughter of Karnebo; [the name of] the mother of Haman was Amathlai, the
daughter of Oravti; and your mnemonic [may be], “unclean [to] unclean, clean [to] clean.”The
mother of David was named Nitzbeth the daughter of Adael. The mother of Samson [was named]
Tzlelponith, and his sister, Nashyan. In what [respect] do [these names] matter? In respect of a
reply to the heretics. Bava Basra 91a
C.
The city of Ur has been excavated recently and we now have a rather complete picture of
the conditions prevailing there at the time. Ur was one of the most ancient cities. The name
means "the city" (Hebrew "Ir"). It was a sacred city dedicated . . . to the Moon-god. Countless
other gods were worshipped, but the moon god was supreme. For his worship a quarter of the
city was set aside. A mighty ziggurat went up in three stages, the lowest about 35 feet high, with
the effect of a stepped pyramid. Three brick stairways led to the top of the first stage; from there
more stairs led to the uppermost stage. It was a mountain of brickwork into which millions of
bricks had gone and was called the "Hill of Heaven" or the Mountain of G-d. At the time of
Abraham it was already very old. Hundreds of little public chapels, which must have played a
great part in the life of the people, were spread over the city. Besides, nearly every house had a
chapel for the household gods, containing an altar with clay terra-cotta reliefs of the gods. The
religion of Ur was a polytheism of the grossest type. Written texts have preserved the names of
about 5000 separate Sumerian gods or 5000 variant names of an indefinite number of Sumerian
gods. Above those multiple petty gods was the city's lord and king, the Moon god, the patron
who did not take care of the small needs of the people. These historical facts, tally very well with
the tradition that Terach was a manufacturer of idols, which must have been a flourishing
business at this time, when everyone worshipped his own idols in his own home.
General education was wide-spread. Though it cannot be supposed that everyone was able to
read and write, a suprisingly large number could. Elementary schools were common throughout
the town. The curriculum contained writing exercises, dictation, the reading of hymns, and
arithmetic. The more advanced pupils worked at square and cube roots and exercises in practical
geometry. Universal Jewish History Vol.1 by Dr. Phillip Biberfeld. 1948 Pages 118-119
D.
A closer glimpse at the personal life of the family of Terah at Ur has become possible by
the excavation of middle-class houses belonging to this particular period. The houses show
comfort, even luxury. Two stories high, they contained thirteen or fourteen rooms arranged
around a central court supplying light and air. Entering the house from the street, one came into a
tiny lobby, with a drain in its floor where a visitor might wash his hands and feet. The lobby led
into the central court into which opened the rooms of the first floor. There was a reception room
for guests, a kitchen, a room for the servants, and the domestic chapel. On one side was a brick
stair leading to the upper floor, and behind it a lavatory. On the upper floor were five rooms for
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the use of the family, all branching off from a wood gallery so that one could enter any room
without passing through another. Universal Jewish History Vol. 2 Pages 203-204
Danish archaeologists, digging on Bahrein Island in the Persian Gulf, found there a flush toilet
constructed by the Sumerians about 4000 years ago. Universal Jewish History Vol. 2 Page 201
Note 5
E.

mdxa` rny xy` awr (ek ziy`xa) :'`py ,e`xea z` mdxa` xikd mipy 'b oa :`a` xa in` x"`
.al mixcp .oixze oiraye d`n dipayeg ,ilewa
R. Ammi b. Abba also said: Abraham was three years old when he acknowledged the Creator,
for it is written, Because [ekev] that Abraham obeyed my voice: the numerical value of ekev is
one hundred seventy two. Nedarim 32a
F.

dxiady xn`z xn` zwlec zg` dxia d`xe mewnl mewnn xaer didy cg`l lyn wgvi iax xn`
xne` mdxa` epia` didy itl jk dxiad lra `ed ip` el xn` dxiad lra eilr uivd bidpn `la ef
`:hl dax ziy`xa .mlerd lra `ed ip` el xn`e d"awd eilr uivd bidpn `la dfd mlerdy xn`z
Rabbi Yitzchak said: This is analogous to someone who was traveling from place to place and
saw a mansion burning. He said [to himself], “How can this mansion be without someone in
charge?” The master of the mansion peeked out at him and told him, “I am the master of the
mansion.” So too, our Patriarch Abraham said to himself, “How can this world exist without
someone in charge?”The Holy One, blessed be He, peeked out at him and said, “I am the master
of the world.”Bereishis Rabbah 39:1
G.

lnbpy oeik :epia` mdxa` `ede mler ly ecenr clepy cr lblbzne jled mlerd did df jxc lre
xyt` j`id dinz dide dlilae meia aeygl ligzde ohw `ede ezrca hheyl ligzd df ozi`
`le envr z` aaqiy xyt` i` ik eze` aaqi ine bidpn el didi `le cinz bdep dfd lblbd didiy
lke en`e eia`e miythd miakek icaer oia micyk xe`a rwyen `l` xac ricen `le cnln el did
wcvd ew oiade zn`d jxc biydy cr oiane hheyn eale mdnr caer `ede miakek icaer mrd
`vnpd lka oi`e lkd `xa `ede lblbd bidpn `ede cg` del-` my yiy rcie dpekpd ezpeazn
z`e miakekd z` micaery df zerhl mdl mxby xace mireh mlerd lky rcie epnn ueg del-`
ligzd rcie xikdy oeik e`xea z` mdxa` xikd dpy mirax` oae mzrcn zn`d ca`y cr zexevd
da mikled mz`y zn`d jxc ef oi`y xnele mdnr oic jexrle micyk xe` ipa lr zeaeyz aiydl
zeegzydl ie`x ele mlerd del-`l `l` cearl ie`x oi`y mrl ricedl ligzde minlvd xaiye
erhi `ly ick zexevd lk xayle ca`l ie`xe mi`ad mi`exad lk edexikiy ick jqple aixwdle
ywa eizei`xa mdilr xaby oeik el` `l` del-` my oi`y mincn mdy el` enk mrd lk oda
b-a:` f"r zekld m"anx .oxgl `vie qp el dyrpe ebxedl jlnd
[Mankind, who had previously embraced polytheism,] was continuing on that path until the birth
of the pillar of the world, Avraham Avinu (Abraham, our Patriarch). As soon as this mighty
individual was weaned [from his mother’s breast], while still young, his mind began searching
day and night [for the truth]. He was wondering, “How is it possible that this galgal [sphere
which surrounds the earth,] constantly rotates without someone infusing it with renewed force?
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Who could be causing it to rotate, for it is impossible for it to rotate on its own?”He didn’t have
a mentor, someone to inform him [of the truth], as he was firmly rooted in Ur Kasdim (of the
Chaldeans), [living] amongst idolators and fools. His father and mother, and all of the people
were idolators. Although he worshiped together with them, his mind [continued to] search and
analyze until, through proper logic, he grasped the true way and discerned the correct line of
reasoning, i.e. that there was one G-d who rotates the galgal (sphere), He created everything and
there is no other G-d in all of existence besides Him. He realized [then] that the entire world was
in error. The thing that made them err was that they [originally] worshipped the stars and the
spiritual beings [and attributed to them such power] that the real truth was beyond their grasp.
Avraham was forty years old when he recognized his Creator. Once he recognized and knew
this, he began to challenge the members of Ur Kasdim and to present a logical case against their
beliefs, in effect saying that their’s is not the true path. He broke their idols and began to let them
know that it is only right to serve the G-d of the world. [Only] to Him is it fit to prostrate oneself,
to bring sacrifices and to offer libations in order that all of mankind should recognize Him. It is
[also] befitting to destroy their images so that the masses, who think that there is no [true] G-d
but only minor gods, should not be led astray by them. Since he overpowered them with his
proofs, the king desired to kill him. A miracle was made on his behalf and he left to go to Haran.
Rambam Hilchos Avodah Zara 1:2-3
H.

witp onf cg did minlv caer gxz etic `c` axc dixa xa `iig iax eia` gxz ipt lr oxd znie
dede z` oipy dnk xa l"` dede oafic ira ypi` xa iz` ded eizgz xken mdxa`l aiyed xz`l
dede inei xal cbqnl irae oiziy xa dedc `xab `eddl dil iee l"` dede oiziy e` oiyng xa l"`
axw jl `d dil dxn` zleqc jpit `cg dcia dpirh `zzi` cg `z` onf cg el jlede yiiazn
oedipia dedc daxc `cia `qlwea adie `iliqt oedlekl oedixaze dicia `qlwea aiqp mw oedincew
jpit `cg dl dpirh `zzi` `cg zz` jpin xtkp dn l"` oick oedl ciar o`n l"` dea` `z`c oeik
xn` oice i`ncw leki` `p` xn` oic ded oedincwl zaixw oedincew aixw jl `d il zxn`e zleqc
oircie ia dltn dz` dn l"` .oepixaze `qlwea aqp oedipia dedc dax oicd mw i`ncw leki` `p`
mdxa` l"` `xepl cebqp l"` cexnpl dixqne diaqp xne` jity dn jipf` ernyi `le l"` oepi`
cebqp l"` `in oirhc `pprl cebqp ok m` l"` `inl cebqp cexnp l"` `xep oithnc `inl cebqpe
`gex liaqc `ypi` xal cebqpe l"` `gexl cebqp l"` `ppr xcanc `gexl cebqp ok m` l"` `pprl
dz`y del-` `aie ekeza jkilyn ip` ixd xe`l `l` degzyn ipi` ip` irzyn z` oilin l"`
on xn` `p` mdxa` gvp m` jytp dn xn` belt mi`w oxd onz ded epnid jlivie el degzyn
oixn` levipe y`d oyakl mdxa` cxiy oeik `p` cexnpc xn` `p` cexnp gvp m`e `p` mdxa`c
ipt lr zne `vie eirn ipa exngpe xe`l edekilyde edelhp `p` mdxa` on oedl xn` z` o`nc dil
bi:gl dax ziy`xa yxcn :'ebe gxz ipt lr oxd znie c"dd eia` gxz
And Haran died in the presence of his father Terah: Rabbi Chiya brei d'Rav Ada of Yaffo
said: Terah was a server [or a maker] of idols. One time he went away and placed Avraham in
charge to sell [the idols] in his place. When a person would come to buy he would ask him,
“How old are you?”If the person would reply, for instance that he was fifty or sixty, he would
tell him, “Woe to such a person who is sixty and is bowing down to something that is only a day
old!” Feeling embarrassed the man would leave. One time a lady came in carrying a bowl of
flour and said to him, “Here take this and bring this as a sacrifice before them (the idols).”With
that, Avraham got up and took a club and smashed all of the idols [save one] and put the club in
the hands of the biggest one. When his father arrived home he asked him, “Who did this?”He
replied, “I can’t hide this from you. A certain woman came carrying a bowl of flour and asked
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me to bring it as a sacrifice before them. I went to bring it before them [and they then started
bickering amongst themselves.] One [of the idols said,] ‘I want to to be the first to eat from it.’
Then another said, ‘[No!] I am going to eat from it first.’The biggest one from amongst them
then [settled the issue.] He took a club and smashed [the rest of them].”[Terah] then said to him,
“What kind of stories are you making up! Do they then know what is happening?” Avraham
replied, “Listen to what you just said!”Terah then took him and handed him over to Nimrod.
[Nimrod] told him, “Go worship [the god of] fire!” Avraham replied, “Let me rather worship
water, which has the power to extinguish fire.”“So go then and worship water!”“If so, then I
should worship the clouds which bears water.”“So go then and worship clouds!”“If so, let me
worship the wind that scatters the clouds.” “So go then and worship the wind!” “If so let me
worship the human who has the ability to withstand the power of the wind.”[Nimrod then said to
him,] “With your empty rhetoric you are just playing with me! I only worship fire and I am
going to throw you into it. Let the G-d before whom you prostrate yourself come and save you!”
Haran, [Avraham’s brother] kept himself at a distance. He said to himself, “If Avraham is
victorious I will say that I am on Avraham’s side and if Nimrod is victorious, I'll say that I am
with Nimrod.” When Avraham went down to the fiery furnace and was saved, they asked
[Haran], “With whom do you side?” He said to them, “I am with Avraham.” Thereupon they
took him and threw him into the fire. [Although his body wasn’t burned,] his intestines became
singed and he died upon leaving [the furnace] in front of his father Terah. This is what is meant
by the verse, “And Haran died in the presence of his father Terah.”Midrash Bereishis Rabbah
38:13
I.

inic axe Fcxwa raye `zeka yly ,epia` mdxa` yagp mipy xyr :ax xn` `ax xa opg ax xn`e
.micyk xe` edf `zekc `xirf `xair :`cqg ax xn` .`kti` ipzn `rcxdpn
Rav Chanan bar Rava said in the name of Rav, "Avraham Avinu was imprisoned for ten years,
three in Cutha and seven in Kurdistan." Rav Chisda said that Ibra Zieira (an area adjacent to the
city) of Cutha was Ur Kasdim. Bava Basra 91a
J.

epa mxa` lr law gxz (bi gl x"aa) epizeax ixac jxck ,i"yx azk ezclen ux`a eia` gxz ipt lr
m`e ,ely ip` gvep mxa` m` xn`e ayi oxde ,oyakl edkilyde einlv zxiay lr cexnp iptl
edekilyd ,ip` mxa` lyn mdl xn` ,dz` in lyn el exn` mxa` lvipyke ,ely ip` gvep cexnp
ck diryi) 'd ecak mixe`a ok lr oke ,drwa ,xe` yxit mgpne micyk xe` edfe ,sxype oyakl
`ed dfa epizeax elawy oiprde :xe` `xwi wenr rwae xeg lk ,(g `i my) ipertv zxe`n oke ,(eh
lke micyke ,eid my ipa eizea` ik ,micyk ux`a clep `l epia` mdxa` - eze` x`an ip`e ,zn`d
ryedi) aizke ,icykd `l ,(bi ci oldl) ixard mxa`l cbie xn` aezkde mg ipa zevx` xrpy ux`
myn ik dxez mlern zlne xegp ia`e mdxa` ia` gxz mlern mkizea` eayi xdpd xara (a ck
oxga xegp ik ,xacl di`xe xdpd xarn mdxa` z` mkia` z` gw`e (b my) aizke ,f`n eizeclez
ez` gwl `l micyk xe`n ez`va ik xtq aezkde ,xrpy ux`a micyk xe` gxz mewn did m`e ,did
ux` zn`a la` :micyk ux`a x`yp xegp did ok m` ,ezlk ixye epa oa oxd oa hele epa mxa` wx
(l i lirl) my ipaa xne` aezkde ,mlern eizea` zlgpn `ide ,xdpd xara `id mx` ux` mzclen
mdiiebl mzevx`a (`l my) aizkck ,llek my `ede ,mcwd xd dxtq dk`ea `ynn mayen idie
`idd ux`d on eizea`e `ed dpde ,mcw ixxdn a`en jln wla ipgpi mx` on (f bk xacna) aezke
:mlern
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fi a"n) aizkc ,micyk ux`a dppi` xird z`fe ,`zeka yagp mdxa` ik (`v a"a) cenlza epivne
zepa zekq z` eyr laa iyp`e (l my) aezke ,zngne derne `zekne laan xey` jln `aie (ck
xir my oxg ik ,mixdp mx` ux`a xdpd xara xir `id ik d`xi la` ,lbxp z` eyr zek iyp`e
epxwg cere :oxg `idy xegp xir l` mixdp mx` l` jlie (i ck oldl) aizkc ,mixdp mx` ux`a
xey` oiae oxg oia dlecb xir `zek ik ,`idd ux`d iayei eidy miax micinlz it lr eprcie
oia dzeid xeara xdpd xara zllkp `id la` ,mini dyy enk oxg oiae dpiae ,laa zpicnn dwegx
eipa ciled gxz dpde xey` zncw jledd lwcg oiae ,l`xyi ux` leab zxt xdp oiae mixdp mx`
clep mye micyk ux` l` epa mdxa` mr el jlde ,eizea` ux` xdpd xara xegpe mdxa` milecbd
da ayizpy e` `idd xira clepy e` ,oxg xira xdpd xara epa xegp x`ype ,oxd ohwd epa el
dfd laewnd oiprde :ecal oxd ly ezclen my ik ,micyk xe`a ezclen ux`a mrh dfe `zekn
zcear" xtqa exikfd ik ,(hk b) mikeapd dxena axd azky enk miebd ipencw xtqa ok mb `vnp
jlnd ozpe ,ynyd micaer eidy oendd zrc lr wlg `zeka clep xy` mxa` ik "mixvnd mixk`d
evx` eilr zigyiy jlnd cgt jk xg` ,my miax mini zegkeza mdnr dide xdeqd ziaa eze`
mipt lk lr dpde eped lk gwly xg` orpk ux` dvw l` eze` yxbe mzpen`n mc`d ipa xiqie
elivdl jlnd eze` ala ozpy ,xzqp qp e` ,epia` mdxa`l qp dyrp micyk ux`a `edd mewna
lvipe y`d oyakl ekilydy mqxetn qp e` ,eytpl jliy xdeqd zian eze` `ivede epzini `lye
cer ik ,`ltd df aezkd xtq `ly xne`y eizeiyewa mdxa` iax jze` dzti l`e :epizeax ixack
mdy itl mxtqa df exikfd `l mdd miebd la` (eh en oldl) ea `veikae dfa di`xe mrh jl oz`
zligza mixvnd mr epiax dyn oiprk mityk dyrn `edy eqpa miayeg eide ,ezrc lr miwleg
xy`k eilr miwlegd ixac xikfdl jixv did ik dfd qpd aezkd cer xikfd `l df iptne eiyrn
:seqa epiax dyn ixac ex`azp xy`k mdnr mdxa` ixac ex`azp `le ,mixvn inehxg ixac xikfd
,dzyxl z`fd ux`d z` jl zzl micyk xe`n jiz`ved xy` 'c ip` (f eh oldl) aezkd xn`y edfe
,"jiz`ved" xn` la` ,"micyk xe`n jizgwl xy`" xn` `l ik ,qp lr cnlz "jiz`ved" zln ik
(a k zeny) mixvn ux`n jiz`ved xy` enk ,xiq` xbqnn `ivedy
dlrzi eiptl oevxd did micyk xe`n eze` e`ived zrn ik ,dzyxl z`fd ux`d z` jl zzl xn`e
ux` l` ekliy lvpy `edd meid on mala did mdxa`e eia` gxze ,`idd ux`d z` el ozie eplcbiy
oeyl ik ,mlkl zg` dtye cg` mre ,mdl aexw oxg ik ,jlnd cgtn micyk ux`n wgxzdl orpk
mz` e`vie mrh edfe :enre `edd jlnd epeyl rnyi `l xy` mr l` zkll evxe ,mdipyl zinx`
eayie ,mlern mdizea`e mdizegtyn my xy` ,oxg cr e`aie orpk dvx` zkll micyk xe`n
orpk dvx` zkll ezrca dlry dn zeyrl mdxa` dehvp mye miax mini my eakrzpe mdipia
xn`y edfe orpk dvx` eig` oa hele ezy` mr jld `ede ,evx` oxga my zne ,eia` z` afre
xara ik ,orpk ux` lka eze` jle`e xdpd xarn mdxa` z` mkia` z` gw`e (b ck ryedi) aezkd
micyk xe` didi epizeax zrc lr dpde :orpk ux` lka ekilede egwl myne ,dfa dehvp xdpd
`vi `l gxze ,micyk xe`n mz` e`vie exn`e - (fh cn diryi) xe` izi`x izeng oeyln ,eheytk
zexawae dqnae dxrazae enk qpd xeara ok `xwp mewnd e` xwir `ed mxa` la` ,oyakd on
:myn mlk mdl egxa oyakd on mxa` z`va ik aezkd fenxie mzlefe ,(ak h mixac) de`zd
miyer myy mideabd mixdd md ik mdixack izrc lr (eh ck diryi) 'd ecak mixe`a yexite
idl-` 'c my mid ii`a (my) xn` xy`k ,miwgxna xdn zeycgd ricedl ze`eyn oi`iyne zexe`
ipertv zxe`n oke myd ceakl mdl dyrpd `ltde qpd mlerd lka ericeiy ,oiprde ,l`xyi
yxcna izi`xe "sxy" eze` `xewy enk ,lecbd ezeninge exe` myy ,ely xegd ,(g `i diryi)
`pdk xa `a` 'x ,eze` oicakn dna ,'c ecak mixe`a ok lr (`k `wqt k"xc `zwqt) "ixe` inew"
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ceakl ,mid ii`a elit` ,mewn lka ,zeiqpk izaa oiwilcny zeiyyrd oebk od ,`iqpt oili`a xn`
gk:`i ziy`xal o"anx yexit :eheytk y` oeyln "mixe`a" oiyery ixd myd
And Haran died in the presence of his father Terah in the land of his birth: Rashi in his
commentary based himself upon the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 38:13: Terah complained against
Avram, his son, to Nimrod for having smashed his idols; and, as a result, Nimrod cast him into
the fiery furnace. Haran sat on the side and said, “If Avram is victorious I will be on his side and
if Nimrod comes out victorious I will be on his side.” When Avram was saved, they asked
[Haran], “Whose side are you on?” He replied, “I am on Avram’s side!” Thereupon they cast
him into the fiery furnace and he was burned. This is [the meaning of] Ur Kasdim, [as ur in
Aramaic means fire]. Menachem [ibn Saruk], [however,] explains that ur is a valley. Similarly
we find (Isaiah 24:15), “In the valleys glorify the L-rd.”And similarly (ibid. 11.8), “the hole of
the viper.”Any hole and deep cleft (valley) is called ur. - The information regarding this incident
which our Rabbis received is true and I am going to elucidate it. Our Patriarch Avraham was not
born in Ur Kasdim, for our forefathers were descended from Shem. The Kasdim (Chaldeans) and
all of the land of Shinar are part of the lands of the descendants of Ham. Scripture (Gen. 14:13)
refers to Avaham as “Avram HaIvri” (the Hebrew or descendant of Ever) not “HaKasdi” (the
Chaldean). [Furthermore] it is written (Joshua 24:2), “Your fathers lived on the other side of the
river in old time, Terah, the father of Abraham, and the father of Nahor.”The phrase, “in old
time”indicates that it was their original birthplace. [In addition] it is written, “And I took your
father Abraham from the other side of the river.”The proof for this is that Nahor lived in Haran.
If the [original] place of Terah was Ur Kasdim, in the land of Shinar, and Scripture relates that
when Terah left from there he only took Avram, his son, Lot, the son of Haran, his grandson, and
Sarai, his daughter-in-law. If so, Nahor should have remained in Ur Kasdim [and not in Haran].
But the truth is that the land of their birth was the land of Aram which is in Ever HaNahar (the
other bank of the river), which has always been the inheritance of their forefathers. Scripture
relates (Gen. 10:30), “And their dwelling was from Mesha, as you go to Sephar, a mount of the
east.”This area included all of them, as it is stated (ibid. 10:31), “. . . in their lands, after their
nations.”It is also written (Numbers 23:7), “Balak the king of Moab has brought me from Aram,
from the mountains of the east.” Behold, he and his forefathers lived in that land from time
immemorial.
We find in the Talmud that Avraham was imprisioned in Cutha. That city is not located in the
land of the Kasdim (Chaldeans), as it is written (Kings II 17:24), “And the king of Assyria
brought men from Babylon, and from Cutha, and from Ava, and from Hamath, [and from
Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities of Samaria instead of the people of Israel; and they
took possession of Samaria, and lived in its cities].”And it is written (ibid. 17:30), “And the men
of Babylon made Succoth-Benoth, and the men of Cutha made Nergal, and the men of Hamath
made Ashima.”It seems, however, that [Cutha] is a city in Ever HaNahar in the land of Aram
Naharaim (Mesopotamia), for Haran is a name of a city in Aram Naharaim, as it is written (Gen.
24:10), “And he went to Mesopotamia (Aram Naharaim), to the city of Nahor.”That city was
Haran. In addition, we researched this and we know from many disciples who lived in that land
that Cutha is a large city which is situated between Haran and Ashur, distant from the country of
Babylon. A distance of six days travel separates Cutha and Haran. It is included, however, in
Ever HaNahar by the fact of its being situated between Aram Naharaim and the Euphrates, the
border of Eretz Yisrael, and between the Tigris which flows to the east of Ashur. Behold Terah
begot his older sons, Avraham and Nahor in Ever HaNahar, the land of his forefathers, and
traveled with Avraham, his son, to the land of the Kasdim. There, his younger brother, Haran,
was born to him. Nahor, his son, remained in Ever HaNahar, in Haran. Either he was born there
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or he subsequently resettled there from Cutha. This is the meaning of the verse (Gen. 11:28), “. .
. in the land of his birth, in Ur Kasdim (of the Chaldeans),”for that was the birthplace of Haran
alone, [and not the birthplace of his brothers].
This well accepted idea is also found in a book of ancient history, as the Rambam in his Moreh
Nevuchim (Guide to the Perplexed) Book III Chapter 29 writes. For in the book, “The
agricultural work of Egypt” it is stated that Avram, who was born in Cutha, disputed the
common opinion, held by the masses, who worshiped the sun. The king put him in prison and he
still pressed his arguments against them for the extended period that he was there. Afterwards the
king was frightened that Avram would ruin his country and would sway the people from their
beliefs, so he banished him from his land and sent him away to the border of the land of Canaan,
after he had confiscated all of his belongings. Behold, in any case, in that place, a miracle was
done to our Patriarch Avraham. Either it was a hidden miracle, that [Hashem] influenced the
king to spare Avram and not kill him and sent him free from prison, or it was an open miracle
that he cast him into a fiery furnace and he was saved, according to the version of our Sages.
Now don’t be led astray by the arguments of Rabbi Avraham [ibn Ezra] who questions [the
veracity of the tradition] by the fact that Scripture doesn’t mention this miracle, for I will give
you an additional reason and proof to this and to other similar events [that were not recorded or
highlighted by Scripture] (see the commentary of Ramban to Gen. 46:15. There he argues that
Scripture only records those miracles that were first predicted by a prophet. He supports his
thesis by citing several examples). The nations, however, didn’t record this incident in their
works because they disagreed with [Avraham’s] theology and attributed the miracle [of Ur
Kasdim] to sorcery, just as they did with Moshe Rabbainu in Egypt at first [before the third
plague]. For this reason Scripture does not record this miracle, for it would have to mention, as
well, the opinions of those who disagreed with Avraham, as it did with the sorcerers in Egypt,
and [in addition] the position of Avraham was not accepted by them in the way that Moshe’s was
finally accepted by those who initially refused to believe in him. This is the meaning of the verse
(Gen. 15:7), “I am the L-rd who brought you out of Ur Kasdim to give you this land to inherit
it.”The phrase, “who brought you out (hotzaisicha),”is indicative of a miraculous deliverance,
as He does not use the phrase, “who took you out (lokachticha) of Ur Kasdim,”[which would
mean that G-d convinced him to leave on his own]. Scripture, however, uses the term,
“hotzaisicha” which means that He took him out from imprisonment, similar to the phrase
(Exodus 20:2), “who brought you out (hotzaisicha) from the land of Egypt.”
It says (Gen. 15:7), “to give you this land to inherit it,”for at the time that He brought him out
from Ur Kasdim it was His will to raise him up and give him this land. At the time that they were
saved, Terah, his father, and Avraham had in mind to travel to the land of Canaan in order to
distance themselves from the land of the Kasdim for fear of the king, for Haran was close to
them, they were essentially one nation, speaking one language, for they both (Ur Kasdim and
Haran) spoke Aramaic. They wanted to travel to a people who couldn’t understand the language
of the king nor of his people.
Scripture relates, “. . . and they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldeans, to go to the land
of Canaan; and they came to Haran . . .”This is because their families and forefathers lived there
from time immemorial. They stayed amongst them and remained there for an extended time. It
was there that Avraham was commanded to fulfill what he had originally planned to do, i.e. to go
to the land of Canaan. He forsook his father who died there in Haran, his land, and went with his
wife and Lot, his brother’s son, towards the land of Canaan. This is what is meant in Scripture
(Joshua 24:3), “And I took your father Avraham from Ever HaNahar (the other side of the river),
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and led him throughout all the land of Canaan,”for he was commanded to do this while he was
in Ever HaNahar and from there He took him and led him throughout all of the land of Canaan.
Behold, according to the opinion of our Rabbis, the term, Ur Kasdim, is to be understood
literally. This is similar to the verse (Isaiah 44:16), “I am warm, I have seen the fire (ur).”
Although the verse states (Gen. 11:31), “. . . and they (Terah and Avraham) went forth with them
(Sarah and Lot) from Ur Kasdim,”[which indicates that Terah was also in Ur Kasdim], Avraham
was the principle party [and the others were attached to him]. Alternately, the place itself was
received the name, “Ur Kasdim,”because of the miracle that occurred there, just as we find in
the verse (Deuteronomy 9:22), “And at Taverah (where there was a fire), and at Massah (where
you tested G-d), and at Kivroth-Hattaavah (where you were buried because of your desires), you
provoked the L-rd to anger,”and other citations. [By using this expression,] Scripture is hinting
that as soon as he left the furnace, they all escaped from there. In my opinion, the explanation of
the verse (Isaiah 24:15), “glorify the L-rd in the urim,” [which Menachem interprets to mean,
“valleys,”] is to be understood in accordance to our Rabbis words. Urim are high mountains on
which signal fires are lit to relay news quickly over a distance. . . . Commentary of Ramban to
Genesis 11:28
K.

ezeqk enk minrtl sqezi s"kdy ciq oeyln cyke ,oyakd xe` y"r micyk xe` `xwpy okzie
oiprn glk ,xaw il` glka `az ,xfk xfk`e (l"fg 'ity enk) `iaxk miaexk ,dzeq miapr mcae
xe` dfe ,y`d oyakl `"` z` ekilydy exn`e ,rcepk zeize` siqeiy zenya hxta ,zigelgl
gk:`i ziy`xal m"ialnd yexit .ciqk
It is quite conceivable that it was called Ur Kasdim because of the fire of the furnace. The word,
“kesed”, then, is derived from the word “sid”- limestone, as the “kaf”is at times added, as in the
word, “ksuso”(his garment - which we find without the “kaf”, as in Gen. 49:11), “he washed his
garments in wine, and his clothes (suso) in the blood of grapes.”[Another instance is:] keruvim
(cherubs) which means keravia (like a child - ravia is a child in Aramaic) according to our Sages
of blessed memory. The word achzar (cruel) is derived from chzar (like - “ch” - a “zar” - a
stranger). The verse (Job 5:26), “You shall come to your grave with a rich harvest (b’kelach) . .
.” The word “kelach”is akin to the word “lachluchus”. This practice is most applicable to
proper names which widely add letters, as is well known. [Our Sages] have stated that they threw
Avraham in the fiery furnace, which is Ur Kasid (the fire of burning limestone). Commentary
of Malbim to Genesis 11:28

